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Abstract: Most of the writings produced during the 18th century in one of the regions periph-

eral to the centers of philosophical, theological, and scientific development in Europe, namely,
Greece, were but translations or adaptations of various works written in Latin, French, Italian,
German, or English. Even some of the texts signed by their authors as produced by themselves
are translations or adaptations, too. This is the case with most, if not all, of the philosophical
(and theological) writings of Vikentios Damodos (1700–1754), a private teacher of Philosophy
in Kefallenia (Ionian Islands, Greece), who had studied in Venice and Padova. His Concise

Ethics, which forms part of his huge Concise Philosophy, is just a selective translation or adap-
tation (enriched only by few trivially didactic or confessional comments) of passages from the
respective volume (Ethics) of Edmond Pourchot’s (1651–1734) Institutiones philosophicæ as well
as from the homonymous part (Compendium Ethicæ) of Vol. V (Exercitationes Scholasticæ) of
the same textbook. Damodos, by plagiarizing Pourchot, transmitted to Greece a potentially
progressive eclectic philo-Cartesianist Christian philosophy taught at the time in France, Italy,
Ukrainia and elsewhere.

Keywords: Edmond Pourchot, Thomistic Ethics, Vikentios Damodos, Modern Greek Enlight-
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Modern Greek Enlightenment is “but a pale reflection of the European one”.1
This basically correct statement, which holds true both for the precursors
(vaguely before 1750) and the mature bearers (vaguely after 1750) of this

1Kondylis (1988 : 9–10).
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intellectual trend of the Balkan Peninsula, obviously establishes a center–
periphery relation between late 17th and 18th century European philosoph-
ical literature written in Latin, French, Italian, German, and English and
the philosophical, theological, and scientific texts written in Modern Greek
during that period. However, unless the authors of these texts explicitly re-
veal the original text they worked on, modern scholars usually do not em-
bark upon searching for the original European books; instead, the Modern
Greek pieces are often taken for ‘authored’ in the contemporary sense of
the term. Consequently they not only call them ‘philosophical’ on account
of their content (which, for all its vagueness, is correct) but also go even
further and classify their authors as ‘philosophers’ on account of their very
having produced these texts. By so blurring the character of these writings,
the distance between philosophical center and periphery is reduced or even
disappears—but only apparently so.
A case in point is one of the most prolific Modern Greek writers of the

early Modern Greek Enlightenment, i.e., Vikentios Damodos (1700–1754).2
The few contemporary scholars who occupy themselves (more occasion-

ally than not) with Damodos (hereafter: D.) seem, at least in principle, to be
aware of the trivial truth that, as far as his literary production is concerned,
the Quellenfrage is still unanswered.3 However, they optimistically take for
granted that D. had, as a “philosopher” and teacher, his own “method”
or “process of thought”, “development of arguments”, “positions”, “proofs”,
“method of teaching” and “way of treating” the other authors’ positions and
arguments4 and “try to evaluate his place in Modern Greek philosophy”.5 D.
seems to have done his best to make things appear like that. In most of the
titles of the texts he produced, he either declared or implied that he “au-
thored” (“suggrĹfein”), “composed” (“suntijènai”), “created” (“poieØn”) or
“elaborated” (“diaponeØn”) them.6 The result, to my knowledge, was that no
scholar has thus far suspected what can easily impose itself as a hard liter-

2A provisional account of his life and writings is offered by Bobou-Stamati (1998). The
majority of Damodos’ writings remain unedited.
3 “A systematic research into and comparison [of D.’s writings] with the by then current

works and handbooks” is necessary (Bobou-Stamati, 1998 : 224). V. Bobou-Stamati (1998 : 332–
338) has noticed another case of plagiarism by Damodos; his unedited Dogmatic Theology is
but a latent adaptation of Denis Petau’s monumental Dogmata Theologica (1644–1650), en-
riched by some Orthodox polemics.
4Bobou-Stamati (1998 : 264; 2007 : 80–81).
5Bobou-Stamati (1998 : 346).
6 See Bobou-Stamati (1998 : 81–217 passim).
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ary fact, namely, that most, if not all, of D.’s philosophical (and theological)
‘writings’ are not originals, but latent yet close translations or adaptations
of some Latin writings by well-known European authors who lived shortly
before or at virtually the same time as D., Edmond Pourchot (1651–1734), an
Eclectic Catholic philo-Cartesianist philosopher who taught in Paris, being
the principal among them.7
Due to the limited space of this study, I will confine myself to just one of

D.’s edited philosophical ‘writings’, namely, the Concise Ethics (SÔnoyic Žjikĺc
filosofÐac).8 As will be seen, this text is a translated collage of passages from
the respective volume (Tomus quartus, Continens Ethicam seu Moralem Dis-
ciplinam) of Pourchot’s (hereafter: P.) best-seller textbook Institutiones philo-
sophicæ as well as from the homonymous part (Compendium Ethicæ) of Vol. V
(Exercitationes Scholasticæ) of the same textbook.

1. The Literary Fact

P.’s Institutiones philosophicæ, first published in 1695 in Paris and republished
several times (in some of them slightly re-elaborated) in various places in
Europe, include five volumes. The arrangement of its material in the Venice
edition of 1712 is as follows: Vol. I: Logic and Metaphysics (preceded by a
“Præfatio” to the entire handbook and a “Proœmium” on philosophy); Vol.
II: Geometry and General Physics; Vol. III: Special Physics; Vol. IV: Ethics;

7What has only been suspected thus far is that P.’s œuvre “was known” to D. (Petsios
2007 : 42; cf. Bobou-Stamati 1998 : 139). This vague suspicion did not prevent scholars from
editing D.’s texts as original (in the philological sense) writings (see, e.g., Bobou-Stamati
2002; 2007) and studying them as allegedly being such. To confine myself to D.’s Concise
Ethics, focused on here, see, e.g., Papanoutsos (1959 : 27) (D.’s “thought” is presented as an
amalgam of Christianity and heathen philosophy); Henderson (1977 : 50–52) (“an evaluation
of the quality of D.’s thought” is made “on the basis” of the Concise Ethics); Petsios (1997 in
toto, esp. 152–162), where an analysis of D.’s alleged conception of happiness as well as of free
will is offered); Terezis (1997 : 37) (where the way D. supposedly combined Christianity with
Aristotelianism is described and D.—in fact P.—is presented as adhering to “the ideas of
Christian East about the human person”; cf. infra, n. 52).
8Damodos (1940 : 30–91) (footnotes are by the editors, not by D.). The first half of this

text (Damodos 1940 : 30–65) is reproduced in: Papanoutsos (1959 : 121–136), whereas a small
part of it (Damodos 1940 : 66; 71–82) in: Psemmenos (1989 : 75–86) (the editor, unaware of the
provenance of Damodos’ text and its Thomist tenor, arbitrarily skipped some paragraphs,
apparently on account of their appearing more theological than philosophical in content). A
new edition of this text (apparently as an original writing by Damodos) has been announced
as forthcoming in a series of Texts of Modern Greek Philosophers; see Damodos (2002 : 133).
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Vol. V (first published in 1700 in Paris): Exercitationes scholasticæ, which are
preceded by a Compendium Philosophiæ divided into four parts, practically an
abridgment of each of the four main volumes.9
“Le Institutiones di Pourchot avranno numerose edizioni e dei lettori an-

che fuori della Francia, in Italia”,10 as well as in Germany,11 Spain, Portu-
gal,12 Poland,13 Ukrainia,14 Turkey,15 Hungary16 and elsewhere.17 Thanks to
D., who studied for years in Italy,18 this statement can be expanded so as to
include—in regard to both of its parts—18th century Greece. D., to produce
the SÔnoyic Žjikĺc filosofÐac, used two books, namely, Vol. IV of P.’s Institu-
tiones philosophicæ19 and Vol. V, pp. 102–124, where the Compendium Ethicæ
occurs.20 As the very title shows, D.’s intention was to create a Greek version

9 In the first edition, the work was entitled Institutio philosophica. All the volumes of the
Institutiones philosophicæ are easily accessible on-line at the Google Books data-base.
10Belgioioso (1999 : 21). P. was a point of reference in the context of some intense Italian

discussions on the rationality of the animals (see, e.g., Sulpizio 2002 : 244–245; 254–258; 260).
11P.’s Logic and Metaphysics were plagiarized by the Benedictine Andreas Gordon (1712–

1751), as his enemy, the Jesuit Lucas Opfermann (1690–1750), observed (see Blum 1999 : 83–84;
cf. Werner 1866 : 162–163).
12P.’s work was there a point of reference concerning the issue of the rationality of the soul

of the animals; see, e.g., Miguel Pereira de Castro Padraõ’s Propugnación de la racionalidad de
los brutos. Carta apologetica. . . , Lisbon: F. L. Ameno, 1753 : 47–48; 71; 189; 193; 216 (§§ 51; 76; 192;
195; 218); cf. Rodríguez Pardo (2008 : 150).
13 See, e.g., Janaczek (1999 : 44).
14P.’s Logic and Metaphysics was taught there by G. Szszerbavkj and his successor D. Nasz-

szinski (see Szszimcic 2009 : 143; 229).
15P.’s Institutiones philosophicæ became known to the Turkish-speaking regions thanks to

the Westernizer Ibrahim Mütefferika (1674–1747) (see Berkes 1964 : 46; Gunergun 2006 : 85;
Ziyade & Baş 2003 : 311–312; İ. Kalaycıoğulları & Y. Unat: ‘Kopernık Kurami’nin Türkiye’Deki
Yansimalari’—see http://tiny.cc/b0r6g, pp. 3–6; cf. Show 1988 : 237; 242).
16 See Blum (2004 : 527–528), where it is shown that Bernard Sartori (1735–1801) plagiarized

P.’s Logic.
17To judge from the geographical distribution, in seems that P. was plagiarized in countries

whose lingua was not franca.
18 See note 20.
19 I am using the Paris edition of 1730 (E. Pourchot: Institutiones philosophicæ. . . Tomus quar-

tus, continens Ethicam seu Moralem Disciplinam, apud Joannem Manfrè), which is available on-
line (http://tiny.cc/vy8gh).
20 I am using the 1711 edition (Lyon), which is available on-line (Pourchot 1711b). Since this
edition shows pretty well the way D. produced “his” Concise Ethics, I will not spend here
any line to dig out the edition of the copy or copies used by D. (see a list of the editions in
Schmutz 2010; cf. Blum 2008). Granted that he had studied in Venice and Padova from about
1713 to 1723 (Bobou-Stamati 1998 : 21–30; 378), he had easy access to the Venice editions of 1712,
1713, 1715, and 1724 and to the Padova edition of 1720. It seems that Damodos used a rather
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of the latter. Thus he copied its frame as well as a large part of its content,
which he substantially enriched by verbatim drawing much material from
the former. He also inserted occasionally some words or lines of his own,
at times to facilitate the non-erudite reader of the Greek-written textbook
(thereby implicitly taken to be a disciple) to grasp its content, and at other
times to make some anti-Catholic propaganda.
The following comparing of the List of Contents of D.’s Concise Ethics21

with the List of Contents of P.’s Compendium Ethicæ22 is more than telling.
The Prologue of the Compendium Ethicæ is replaced by the “Præfatio” or
“Proœmium” of Vol. IV of the Institutiones philosophicæ, because, as will
be seen, D. reproduced not the Prologue of the Compendium but the “Pro-
oemium” of Vol. IV:

Pourchot, Compendium Ethicæ / Damodos, SÔnoyic Žjikĺc filosofÐac

Proœmium / ΕÊσαγωγή

1. De natura scientiæ moralis / Τί εÚναι � �θικ� φιlοσοφία, τί θεωρεØ, καÈ. . .
2. Ordo pertractandæ moralis / . . .ποØα τ� µέρη τηc
Pars Prima Ethicæ: De summo hominis bono, sive de actuum humanorum fine

/ Μέροc Α΄: ΠερÈ τοÜ µεγίστου καlοÜ τοÜ �νθρώπου, ¢γουν περÈ τοÜ âσχάτου
τέlουc τÀν �νθρωπίνων πράξεων
Cap. I. De bono generatim / Κεφ. α΄: ΠερÈ τοÜ καlοÜ κοινÀc
Cap. II. De fine / Κεφ. β΄: ΠερÈ τοÜ τέlουc κοινÀc
Cap. III. De beatitudine / Κεφ. γ΄: ΠερÈ τ¨c µακαριότητοc καÈ εÎτυχίαc
Pars Secunda Ethicæ: De actibus humanis eorumque regulis / Μέροc Β΄: ΠερÈ

τÀν �νθρωπίνων πράξεων καÈ τÀν κανόνων αÎτÀν
Cap. I. Quid sit actus humanus et quotuplex /Κεφ. α΄: Τί εÚναι �νθρωπίνη πρ�ξιc

καÈ πόσα τ� εÒδη αÎτ¨c
Cap. II. An omnis actus humanus sit voluntarius / Κεφ. β΄: >Ανίσωc καÈ κάθε

�νθρώπινοc πρ�ξιc lέγεται θεlηµατική
Cap. III. An omnis actus humanus sit liber /Κεφ. γ΄: >Ανίσωc καÈ κάθε �νθρώπι-

νοc πρ�ξιc εÚναι âlευθέρα
Cap. IV. Quae sint regulæ bonitatis ac malitiæ actuum humanorum / Κεφ. δ΄:

ΠερÈ τ¨c �γαθότητοc καÈ κακίαc τÀν �νθρωπίνων πράξεων καÈ περÈ τÀν κανόνων
αÎτÀν

early edition. For example, the famous arbor Purchotiana in his Minor Logic (Greek MS 1141
of the National Library of Greece (Athens), pp. 65–66, diĹtaxic tÀn žntwn) reproduces P.’s
paragraph “Series entium” of the 1711 edition (pp. 82–85), which in the edition of 1733 became
“Arbor Purchotii ad mentem Platonis et Cartesianorum” and was represented figuratively (on
the difference see Sina 2004 : 714, note 37). In any case, this issue can be settled only as part of
the task of a proper edition of Damodos’ texts.
21Damodos (1940 : 7–8).
22Pourchot (1711b : iii–iv).
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Cap. V. Utrum affectus animi legibus Ethicæ subjiciantur, et quis eorum sit usus
/ Κεφ. στ΄: ΠερÈ τ¨c χρήσεωc τÀν παθÀν τ¨c ψυχ¨c
Κεφ. ε΄: ΠερÈ τÀν θετικÀν νόµων (IV 150,33)
α΄. ΠερÈ τοÜ θεðκοÜ νόµου / De lege divina (Vol. IV, Pars II, cap. 8)
β΄. ΠερÈ τοÜ �νθρωπίνου νόµου / De legibus humanis (Vol. IV, Pars II, cap. 9)
Pars Tertia Ethicæ: De virtutibus et vitiis /Μέροc Γ΄: ΠερÈ τÀν �ρετÀν καÈ âlατ-

τωµάτων
Cap. I. Quid sit virtus, quid vitium / Κεφ. α΄: Τί εÚναι �ρετ� καÈ τί âlάττωµα
Cap. II. De virtutibus et vitiis sigillatim / Κεφ. β΄: ΠερÈ τÀν �ρετÀν κατ΄ Êδίαν.

Κεφ. γ΄: ΠερÈ τÀν �µαρτιÀν
Pars Quarta Ethicæ: De variis vitæ officiis / Μέροc ∆΄: ΠερÈ τÀν διαφόρων τ¨c

ζω¨c καθηκότων
Cap. I. De hominis tum erga Deum tum erga seipsum officiis / Κεφ. α΄: ΠερÈ

τÀν καθηκόντων τοÜ �νθρώπου σιµ� εÊc τäν Θεäν καÈ τäν áαυτόν του
Cap. II. De hominis officiis erga familiam /Κεφ. β΄: ΠερÈ τÀν καθηκόντων σιµ�

εÊc τ�ν οÊκίαν τοÜ �νθρώπου
Cap. III. De variis hominis officiis erga rempublicam / Κεφ. γ΄: ΠερÈ τÀν κα-

θηκόντων σιµ� εÊc τ�ν ποlιτείαν.

P. prefaced his Concise Ethics with just one page (V 102,23–103,28). To D.’s
eyes, this looked poor; and for that reason he turned to the Proem of IV
(3–11). Since, however, the Proem was excessively long, he abridged it. The
full list of correspondences23 runs as follows:24

IV 3,3–9= 30,5–12 (Ethica sive Moralis disciplina a moribus, quos dirigit, appel-
lationem sumpsit. Mores autem sunt propensiones aliquæ in bonum aut in malum
morale, quae vel nobiscum natæ, vel usu ac repetitis actibus sunt comparatæ. . . /
<Η >Ηθικ� Φιlοσοφία ²νοµάσθη �πä τ� ¢θη, τ� åποØα διορθώνει. . . . ^Ηθη >άllο
δàν εÚναι παρ� διάφοροι κlίσεc εÊc τä �θικäν καläν « κακόν, τ�c åποίαc κlίσεc «
âlάβοµεν �πä τ�ν φύσιν « τ�c �ποκτήσαµεν �µεØc µà τ�ν συνήθειαν τÀν κακÀν «
�γαθÀν πράξεων, åποÜ ποllάκιc âκάµαµεν. . . )
[30,6–7 derives verbatim from the Prologue of P.’s Compendium Logicæ; I, 5,37–

39.]
[In 30,12–31,2, D., using second person singular, adds some trivial didactic ex-

amples of what natural inclination and acquired habit mean.]
IV 3,10–22 summatim= 31,2–16 (Actum humanum vocant eum, qui fit ab ho-

mine humanomodo agente, id est agente ex consilio et deliberatione . . . Sunt enim
aliquæ actiones hominis, quae non sunt humanæ; . . . v. gr. cum aliquis sine atten-

23By Latin numbers I denote the number of volume; bare Arabic numbers refer to page
and lines of the Greek text.
24To let the reader get an accurate idea of how closely D. follows P., I am adding the line
numbers of each page. I also cite, just as a sample, the opening words of each paragraph of the
Introduction of the Greek text along with some telling sentences of the rest of the paragraph.
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tione vel pedem vel manummovet. . . / ^Αllη εÚναι πρ�ξιc �νθρώπινοc καÈ �llη τοÜ
�νθρώπου. Πρ�ξιc τοÜ �νθρώπου �πlÀc εÚναι íταν γίνεται δίχωc στοχασµäν « συµ-
βουlήν, ±σ�ν íταν τιν�c �στόχαστα κιν¬ τä χέρι. . . . . . >Ανθρώπινοc πρ�ξιc εÚναι
âκείνη åποÜ γίνεται �πä τäν �νθρωπον, íταν âργάζεται ±c �νθρωποc, ¢γουν µà
τäν στοχασµäν καÈ τ�ν συµβουl�ν. . . ) [In 31,10–11, D. adds on his own two trivial
examples of deliberate act.]
IV 3,33–36= 31,17–20 (Quare definiri potest Ethica sive Moralis Disciplina “sci-

entia practica aut prudentia, quae circa actus humanos, quatenus ad honestatis reg-
ulas æternæ felicitatis intuitu conformandos occupatur” / <Ορίζεται lοιπäν � >Ηθικ�
Φιlοσοφία “âπιστήµη πρακτικ� « φρόνησιc, � åποία θεωρεØ τ�c �νθρωπίναc πράξειc,
εÊc íσον διορθώνει αÎτ�c κατ� τοÌc κανόναc τοÜ æρθοÜ lόγου δι� τ�ν �πόlαυσιν
τ¨c αÊωνίου µακαριότητοc καÈ εÎτυχίαc”)
IV 4,17–21= 31,21–24 (Dicitur “scientia practica”. . . / Lέγεται “âπιστήµη πρακ-

τική”. . . )
IV 3,25–32 summatim= 31,25–28 (Materia igitur Ethicæ subjecta sive, ut lo-

quuntur, ‘objectum materiale’ Ethicæ, sunt actiones humanæ. . . / ΘεωρεØ τ�c
�νθρωπίναc πράξειc ±c ‘Ílικäν �ντικείµενον’. . . )
IV 3,37–4,8= 31,29–32,9 (Dicitur “scientia”, quia conclusiones certas ex prin-

cipiis certis deducit. V.g., ex hoc principio, “alteri ne feceris, quod tibi fieri non
vis”, colligit non esse furandum, non calumniandum, non occidendum et c. . . .
Primorum hujusmodi principiorum intelligentia in moralibus ‘synderesis’ dicitur,
seu melius ‘synteresis’. . . , qua. . . / Lέγεται “âπιστήµη” � >Ηθική, διότι συµπεραίνει
προτάσειc �lηθεØc καÈ φανερ�c âξ �ρχÀν βεβαίων καÈ φανερÀν. L.χ. δείχνει íτι
δàν πρέπει ν� κάνωµεν φόνον οÖτε κlοπήν, διότι θεµεlιώνει τοÜτο εÊc τ�ν κοιν�ν
�ρχ�ν åποÜ lέγει· “í, τι δàν θέlειc ν� σοÜ κάµουν, µ� κάµùc τοÜ πlησίον”. <Η γνÀσιc
åποÜ êχοµεν φυσικÀc εÊc τ�c πρώταc τούταc �θικ�c �ρχ�c lέγεται ‘συντήρησιc’ «
‘συνείδησιc’, δι> ©c. . . )
[By going back to p. 3 and drawing again some material, D. made a mess of the

well-ordered explanation of P.’s definition of Ethics in 3,33–36.]
IV 4,22–24= 32,9–13 (Dicitur “prudentia”. . . / Lέγεται “φρόνησιc”. . . )
[In 32,14–31, D., using once more second person singular, explains in didactic

tenor what the terms “materiale” et “morale” mean when applied to an action.]
IV 5,1–6,11 summatim= 33,1–26 (. . . Scholastici triplicem distinguere solent Mo-

ralem, nempe Monasticam. . . , Œconomicam. . . , et Politicam. . . Ergo triplex Mo-
ralis species. . . non est distinguenda. Ea sane mens est Aristotelis. . . / Τ� µέρη τ¨c
>Ηθικ¨c φιlοσοφίαc εÚναι τρία κατ� τäν >Αριστοτέlη: µοναχικόν, οÊκονοµικäν καÈ
ποlιτικόν. . . . Lοιπäν περιέχεται εÊc τ�ν ποlιτικ�ν � µοναχικ� καÈ οÊκονοµικ� �θικ�
καÈ εÚναι µέρη âκείνηc, îχι εÒδη. . . )
[D. omits the typically Scholastic objecta and responsiones ad objecta on the ques-

tion whether Individual Ethics, Economics, and Politics are parts or species of the
Moral Science.]
IV 7,39–8,13 summatim= 33,27–29 (Opus est Œconomica patrifamilias, ut fa-

miliæ suæ non tantum bonum morale procuret, verum etiam bonum physicum. . .
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Item Politica. . . est necessaria non tantum ut subditorum mores componant, sed
ut. . . quoque omnium. . . rerum, quas natura desiderat, abundantem copiam suppe-
ditent / . . .� ΟÊκονοµικ� �ποκτίζει καÈ τ� φυσικ� �γαθά, ±σ�ν τ� πlούτη δι� τ�ν
κυβέρνησιν τοÜ οÒκου, καÈ � Ποlιτικ� πάlιν δι� τ�ν κοσµικ�ν εÎτυχίαν τ¨c πόlεωc.)
IV 10,24–41 summatim= 33,29–34,2 (Ex quo liquet totum illud Aristotelis cor-

pus Ethico-politicum 31. Libris comprehendi, scilicet decem libris ad Nicomachum,
novem ad Eudemum, duobus Magnorum Moralium, octo Politicorum, et duobus
Œconomicorum / VΟθεν ílα τ� βιβlία �πä τ� åποØα συνίσταται � φιlοσοφία �
�θικ� τοÜ >Αριστοτέlουc εÚναι τριάκοντα éν· δέκα βιβlία τ¨c Μοναχικ¨c >Ηθικ¨c
präc Nikìmaqon τäν υÉόν του, δύο βιβlία τÀν MegĹlwn >HjikÀn, áπτ� [sic] präc
tän EÖdhmon τäν φίlον του, æκτ° βιβlία τÀν PolitikÀn, καÈ δύο βιβlία τÀν
OÊkonomikÀn).
IV 10,42–11,38 summatim= 34,3–35,17 (Quod vero spectat ad Divum Thomam,

quem sanior pars Theologorum et Philosophorum, præsertim in moralibus, ducem
sequitur. . . . . . IIA Pars Summæ theologicæ Sancti Thomæ tota moralis est, in eaque
disputat de ultimo hominis fine, tum de ipsius actibus, postea de habitibus et vir-
tutibus et cætera, quibus homo ad finem ultimum perducitur. Ac de iis quidem
primo generatim agit IA Parte IIæ Partis, deinde speciatim IIA Parte IIæ Partis; nam IIA
Pars Summæ theologicæ Sancti Thomæ in duas Partes subdividitur, in IAM IIæ et IIAM
IIæ. Quam ob rem Aristoteles et Divus Thomas diversa ratione bonitatem moralem
seu rectitudinem aut perfectionem actuum humanarum spectant. Nam Aristoteles
eam considerat prout est hominis finis. . . Sed Sanctus Thomas actuum humano-
rum honestatem quasi viam, sive, ut loquuntur, medium ad ultimum finem. . .
Nos iisdem vestigiis insistentes, sed ad Sancti Thomæ methodummagis accedentes,
Moralem nostram in quattuor Partes dividemus. Quarum Prima de summo homi-
nis bono sive de actuum humanorum fine futura est; Secunda de actibus humanis
eorumque regulis; Tertia, de virtutibus et vitiis; Quarta denique de variis vitæ of-
ficiis, quibus homines tum erga Deum, tum erga seipsos tum demum erga alios
homines tenentur / <ΗµεØc οÞν �κοlουθοÜντεc σχεδäν τ�ν µέθοδον τοÜ >Αρισ-
τοτέlουc διαιροÜµεν εÊc τέσσερα µέρη τ�ν >Ηθικ�ν Φιlοσοφίαν. ΕÊc τä ΠρÀτον
θεωροÜµεν τä µέγιστον �γαθόν, åποÜ εÚναι τä Õστερον τέlοc τÀν �νθρωπίνων
πράξεων, ¢γουν θεωροÜµεν τ�ν εÎτυχίαν καÈ µακαριότητα· εÊc τä ∆εύτερον θεω-
ροÜµεν τ�c �νθρωπίναc πράξειc καÈ τοÌc κανόναc µà τοÌc åποίουc διορθώνονται· εÊc
τä Τρίτον θεωροÜµεν τ�c �ρετ�c καÈ τ� âlαττώµατα ±c �ρχ�c τÀν πράξεων· εÊc τä
Τέταρτον θεωροÜµεν τ� διάφορα καθήκοντα τ¨c �νθρωπίνηc ζω¨c σχετικÀc πρäc
τ�ν �πόlαυσιν τ¨c µακαριότητοc. ∆ιαφέροµεν âδÀ �µεØc �πä τäν >Αριστοτέlη, εÊc
íσον âκεØνοc, îνταc >Εθνικόc, âθεώρει τ�ν φυσικ�ν εÎτυχίαν τοÜ �νθρώπου, åποÌ
εÚναι � πρ�ξιc τ¨c �ρετ¨c κατ� τäν Òδιον καÈ � θεωρία τ¨c �lηθείαc, íθεν Õστερον
τέlοc τÀν �νθρωπίνων âνεργειÀν êlεγεν π°c εÚναι τ� âνάρετα êργα, �µεØc δέ, îντεc
Χριστιανοί, θεωροÜµεν τ�ν Íπερφυσικ�ν µακαριότητα, ¢γουν τ�ν �πόlαυσιν τοÜ
ΘεοÜ, íθεν τ� âνάρετα êργα εÚναι µέσα µà τ� åποØα �ποlαµβάνοµεν τäν Θεäν ±c
Õστερον τέlοc τÀν �νθρωπίνων πράξεων).
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Let us now fully compare the body of the Latin original texts with their Greek
rendering.

IV 12,5–18= 36,5–12
V 104,18–105,1= 36,15–20 (In 36,21–24, D. adds the example of war as a “relatively

bad thing” and ignorance as a case of an “absolutely bad thing”.)
V 105,2–11 plus IV 12,34–13,11= 37,1–9 (In 37,9–14, D. adds some didactic exam-

ples of his own.)
V 105,12–20= 37,15–26
V 105,21–31 plus IV 15,1–4= 38,1–16 (In 38,6–7, D. adds the didactic example of

erudition (µάθησιc) as an instance of “honestum”.)
V 105,32–33 plus IV 15,15–19= 38,16–23
IV 20,4–24= 38,24–39,13
IV 21,9–22,7= 39,14–40,7 (In 40,7–8, D. adds the example of a person who ac-

cumulates riches as an instance of self-noxious behaviour.)
IV 22,23–25,15 summatim= 40,11–41,31
V 107,1–30= 42,3–43,2
IV 27,4–26 summatim= 43,3–13
IV 28,4–8= 43,14–17
IV 28,24–28= 43,17–19
IV 30,16–23 summatim= 43,20–44,3
IV 31,42–32,2= 44,4–6
IV 32,7–3,33= 44,6–46,8 (In 46,5–6, D. adds Solon’s famous dictum that one

should not be deemed as happy unless the way he is going to die has been taken
into account.)
V 108,4–7= 46,8–9
IV 35,11–18= 46,10–14
IV 36,5–8= 46,14–16
IV 27,4 (tit.)= 46,16–17
IV 38,14–30= 46,17–26
IV 38,31–39= 46,26–31
V 88,8–34 summatim= 47,4–15
V 89,1–90,27= 47,18–49,32
V 110,4–14= 50,1–12
V 110,15–27= 50,16–51,1
IV 114,31–35 plus V 95,28–29= 51,1–5
IV 95,32–43= 51,6–12
V 111,4–6= 51,13–14
IV 96,10= 51,15–16
V 111,8–10= 51,16–18
IV 100,7–9= 51,18–21
IV 99,32–100,6= 51,21–24 (In 51,24–27, D. adds the didactic example of the

drunk as morally responsible for their acts in terms of their being responsible for
putting themselves in the position to be effectively unable to control their acts.)
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IV 105,5–9= 52,4–7
IV 109,9–21= 52,7–13
IV 105,9–19= 53,1–6 (In 53,6–8, D. offers an easy to digest description of the

difference between external violence and internal necessity.)
IV 112,10–13= 53,9–10
IV 112,14–20= 53,10–14
IV 112,21–24= 53,15–18
IV 112,25–27= 53,19–21
IV 112,28–113,7= 53,21–54,10
V 113,11–13 plus IV 131,9–12= 54,15–18
V 113,14–16 plus IV 131,13= 54,19–21
V 113,20–22 plus IV 150,28–32 and IV 15,15–19= 54,22–55,7
IV 157,19–23 (paraphrased)= 55,7–9
IV 150,33–34 plus V 113,23–24= 55,10–12
V 113,26–29= 55,12–14
IV 151,17–24= 55,15–21
IV 151,29 plus 151,36–43 summatim= 55,22–27 (In 56,1–4, D., based on the defi-

nition of positive law, notes (“σηµείωσαι. . .”) that a law should not be respected if
not based on reason.)
IV 131,16–20= 56,5–10
IV 131,21–23= 56,11–13
IV 131,24–36 summatim= 56,13–20
IV 131,37–132,139 summatim= 56,20–57,3 (In 56,21, D. specifies P.’s example of

“icon” as “the icon of Christ”.)
IV 132,40–133,31 summatim= 57,4–30
IV 132,40–133,31 summatim= 57,31–58,4 (In 58,4–14 D. sets forth some exam-

ples.)
IV 135,10–12= 58,14–19
58,21= 55,10
IV 198,37= 58,22
IV 198,37= 58,25
58,23–25= 55,10–12
58,25–27= 55,12–14
IV 214,26–29= 58,27–59,1
IV 214,29= 59,1a
IV 214,30–31= 59,1b
IV 214,27–29= 59,2–3
IV 214,29–31= 59,3–5
IV 214,31–39= 59,5–15
IV 214,40–215,5= 59,16–19
IV 212,4–5= 59,20–21
IV 223,9–10 paraphr.= 59,21–23
IV 207,41–208,2 plus 212,21–22= 59,24–27 (In 59,27–30, “δηlαδή. . . ”, D. explains

P.’s words.)
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IV 208,4–6= 59,30–31 (In 59,31–32, “¢γουν. . . ”, D. explains P.’s words.)
IV 213,17–31= 59,32–60,10
IV 212,32–33= 60,10–12
IV 212,7–8 plus 212,23–25= 60,12–14 (In 59,31–32, “¢γουν. . . ”, D. explains P.’s

words by means of the words in IV 213,18–19.)
IV 212,6= 60,15–16
IV 212,6= 60,15–16 (In 60,17–18, D. rephrases P. by means of Gal. 3,24–26, which

is the continuation of Gal. 3,11, 3,19, and 3,23 cited and commented upon by P. in
IV 212,42–213,1, 213,1–3, and 213,9–12.)
IV 207,43–208,1= 60,18–20
IV 213,21–23= 60,20–22 (In 60,22–25, D. rephrases P. by means of Gal. 3,24–26

and I Joh. 4,18.)
IV 222,4= 61,1
IV 222,38–229,4= 61,2–6
IV 223,6–17= 61,7–16 (D. omits “Summus Pontifex” from the list of the persons

invested with the “potestas Ecclesiæ”.)
IV 224,6–8= 61,16–18
IV 224,11–12= 61,18–19
IV 224,17–18= 61,19–20
IV 224,18–20= 61,20
IV 224,22= 61,20–21
IV 224,24–40= 61,22–62,6 (In 62,6–9, D. concludes from P.’s words that the

secular branch of the Papal authority is superfluous.)
IV 232,22–32= 62,10–15
IV 233,27–28= 62,15–16
IV 232,32–233,2= 62,16–63,3
IV 234,12–15= 63,4–6
IV 234,21–22= 63,6–7
IV 234,32–39= 63,7–14 (In 63,14–16, D. concludes from P.’s words that the Pope’s

exclusive claim on the priests’ subjection to him is false.)
IV 234,12–13= 63,17
IV 235,18–19 plus 235,39–41 plus 236,9–10= 63,17–19 (In 63,19–20, D. adds a refer-

ence to the translatio imperii from Rome to Constantinople into P.’s brief exposition
of the history of Roman law.)
IV 236,39–42= 63,20–21
IV 237,9–10= 63,22 (D. speaks of “δέκα βιβlία τοÜ Kÿdikoc” instead of P.’s

“duodecim libri Codicis.”)
IV 237,5–6= 63,22–23
IV 236,22–24= 63,23–24
IV 236,39–41= 63,24–26
III25 335,28–30= 64,3–5

25Pourchot (1760).
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IV 311,36–37 plus V 115,4–5= 64,5–6
V 115,7–11= 64,6–9
IV 312,17= 64,9–10
IV 312,23 plus V 115,10–11= 64,10
IV 312,34–37= 64,11–15
IV 312,32–33= 64,15–16
IV 312,41–313,1= 64,16–17 (64,17–20 sounds as a concise account of the moral

status of the passions by D.)
V 115,15–18 plus IV 316,40–317,2 and 317,20–23= 64,20–25
IV 313,24–27= 64,26–27
IV 313,12–20 summatim= 64,27–30
IV 313,35–40 summatim= 64,30–65,1
IV 312,6 and 313,29= 65,1–2
IV 313,24–27= 65,2–6
IV 318,7–12 and 320,10–12= 65,6–9
IV 317,24–30 and 320,15–24 summatim= 65,9–12
IV 322,3–13= 66,3–22 (In 66,7–9 and 66,13–15, D. adds some trivial examples.)
IV 322,14–15= 67,3–4
IV 322,16–24= 67,6–10
IV 322,25–31= 67,11–13
IV 322,33–35= 67,13–16
IV 322,8–21= 67,16–25
IV 322,22–25= 67,26–28
IV 322,28–32 summatim= 67,28–29
IV 323,33= 68,1–2
IV 323,35–41= 68,3–6
IV 324,4–8= 68,6–8
IV 325,17–30 paraphr.= 68,9–11
IV 326,40–327,10= 68,12–21
IV 326,40–327,10= 68,12–21
IV 327,11–12= 68,21–22
IV 327,13–18= 68,23–30 (In 68,27–28, D. adds: “ VΟρα íσα εÒποµεν εÊc τ�ν Μετα-

φυσικήν”; “See what we have said in theMetaphysics”; this is a rendering of P.’s “ut. . .
definitum est in Metaphysica. . . . . . ut ibidem exposuimus”, IV 329,15–16, which is a
reference to his long treatment of the nature and the effects of the divine grace
in Metaphysics, II,1,8; I 430–467. This chapter was abridged by D. in “his” Concise
Metaphysics II,1,7;26 however, nothing in this abridgment corresponds to the content
of 68,21–28.)
IV 327,24–26= 68,30–69,1 (In 69,1–5, D. adds the trivial example of “white” as a

quality of “man”, and expresses his repudiation of the Scholastic theological doctrine
of the divine grace as a real entity.)
IV 327,33–328,23 summatim= 69,6–10

26Bobou-Stamati (2002 : 39,32–40,24).
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IV 328,14–28 summatim= 69,11–17 (In 69,17–19, he attacks once more the afore-
said Scholastic doctrine.)
IV 328,31–329,33 summatim= 69,20–70,26
IV 329,34–38= 70,27–31
IV 329,39= 71,1
IV 322,17–18= 71,2–4
IV 329,40–41 or V 117,13–14= 71,4–7 (In 71,7–10, D. produces an example.)
IV 329,40–41= 71,10–11 or V 117,14
IV 330,1–8= 71,12–16 (In 71,15–16, D. refers to ‘his’ Logic, which is but a transla-

tion of a reference in IV 330,7–8: “. . . de quibus dictum est in Proœmio Philosophiæ”,
ch. 2.27 D. had not failed to render this chapter into Greek in ‘his’ Logic, too.)28
IV 330,9–10= 71,17–18
IV 330,21–24= 71,18–20 (In 71,20–72,2, D. produces an example and notes

(“σηµείωσαι. . . ”) that intellectual and moral perfection do not coincide.)
IV 330,29–43= 72,3–13
IV 331,6–8= 72,13–14
IV 331,10–12= 72,14–16
IV 331,19–29= 72,16–27
IV 331,30–37= 72,27–73,3
IV 331,38–44= 73,3–5 (In 73,5, D. cites ‘his’ Metaphysics, which is but a ren-

dering of IV 331,43–44: “. . . ut capite ultimo Metaphysicæ, quod est de habitibus,
ostendimus”.29 D., in his abridgment of I, which he labeled SuntagmĹtion Meta-
fusikĺc,30 omitted this chapter. Nevertheless, a relevant passage occurs in q. 10 of
the SuntagmĹtion; this is probably the reason why D. referred not to some specific
chapter of ‘his’ Metaphysics but indeterminately to “his” Metaphysics.)
IV 333,5–8= 73,8–9 (In 73,9–14, D. restates 73,8–9 with simpler words: “τä

åποØον θέlει ν� εÊπ¬. . . ”.)
IV 333,8–9= 73,14–15
IV 333,10–33 summatim plus V 117,34–118,2= 73,16–22
IV 333,17–27= 73,23–74,3
V 118,8–12= 74,4–9
IV 335,34–40= 74,12–17
IV 335,34–336,5= 74,12–26
IV 337,4–39= 74,26–75,27
IV 338,12–18 summatim= 75,28–76,1 (In 76,1–5, D., probably inspired by the la-

tent citation of Jesus’ saying in Matth. 23,3 in IV 338,36–37, refers to the wide and
narrow Scriptural use of the terms ‘wisdom’ and ‘prudence’).
IV 338,15–19= 76,5–8

27Pourchot (1711a : 16–23).
28 See, e.g., MS 1141 of the National Library of Greece (Athens), ff. 339r–342r.
29 Pourchot (1711a : 540–543).
30Ed. Bobou-Stamati (2002).
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IV 338,33–339,9 summatim= 76,9–14
IV 339,39–340,7= 76,15–21
IV 340,10 and 340,18–37= 76,21–77,6
IV 340,39–341,2–6= 77,7–13
IV 341,23= 77,13–14
IV 341,25 and 341,30–34= 77,14–16
IV 341,37–342,11 summatim= 77,16–18
IV 342,16–27 summatim= 77,19–78,2 (In 78,2–4, D. clarifies the moral aspect of

the terms ‘holy’ and ‘saint’.)
IV 342,30–33 summatim= 78,5–9
IV 343,22–25= 78,10–11
IV 343,26–28= 78,11–13
IV 344,4–11= 78,14–19
IV 343,29–32= 78,20–22 (In 78,22–27, D. produces the example of the difference

in gravity between a lustful act committed by a layman and by a bishop; he only
then goes on to mention the non-scandalous example in the next lines.)
IV 345,21–25= 79,4–6
IV 346,5–347,36 summatim= 79,7–31
IV 348,23–349,1 summatim= 79,7–33
IV 348,23–349,1 summatim= 79,33–80,6
IV 350,4–9= 80,7–12 (In 80,12–13, D. produces two familiar examples of “active

fortitude”, i.e. martyrdom for the sake of one’s nation and religion.)
IV 350,22–25= 80,13–15
IV 351,24–35= 80,15–20 (D. ascribes the content of this passage to Aristotle,

whereas in IV 351,26 it is explicitly stated that it derives from Thomas Aquinas’
Summa theologiæ, IIA IIæ, q. 123, a. 6.)
IV 350,35–351,22 summatim= 80,21–26
IV 351,32–35= 80,26–27
IV 352,25–30= 80,28–30 (In 80,31–81,4, D. produces three examples of “exces-

sive” or “defective fortitude”, one from Aristotle’s Nicomachean Ethics 1115a35–b6, and
two regarding Christian martyrdom.)
IV 353,24–32 summatim= 81,5–8
IV 353,3–6 summatim= 81,8–10 (In 81,10–13, D. produces some examples of

voluptuousness.)
IV 354,1 and 354,8–13= 81,17–22
IV 354,32–36= 81,23–25 (Curiously, D. omits the one of the two parts of “tem-

perantia”, namely, “honestas”.)
IV 355,2= 81,26
IV 355,6–7= 81,26–27
IV 355,8–9= 81,27–28
IV 355,16–17= 81,28–29
IV 355,17–19= 81,30–82,2 (In 81,28–29, D. remarks, probably from his recollec-

tions from his student life in Italy, that excessive fun is called in Italian “goffaggine”.)
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IV 355,21= 82,2
IV 355,22–41 summatim= 82,2–11
IV 356,1= 82,12 (In 82,12–18, D. summarizes in a didactic tenor (“. . .±c βlέ-

πειc. . . ”) the doctrine of virtue as a mean.)
IV 356,5–8= 82,21–24
IV 356,9–13= 82,25–28 (In 82,28–83,10, D. explains with some simple examples

the opposition between loving God and loving creatures.)
IV 356,13–14= 83,10–11
IV 356,15–19= 83,11–14
IV 356,24–27= 83,14–1731 (In 83,17–21, “¢γουν. . . ”, D. rephrases P.’s lines.)
IV 356,27–28= 83,22–23
IV 356,29–34 summatim= 83,23–26 (D. renders John the Baptist’s as well as

Jesus Christ’s famous exhortation “ΜετανοεØτε” (Matth. 3,2; 4,17; Marc. 1,15) as
“ποιήσατε µετάνοιαν”, which is just a literal translation of the relevant citation from
the Vulgate (“pœnitentiam agite”) by P.)
IV 356,35–358,40= 83,26–86,1
IV 360,8–361,1 summatim= 86,1–87,2
IV 361,14–9 summatim= 87,3–9 (In 87,9–12, D. refers to his comments on the

Roman Catholic “indulgentiæ” in his book On the Differences Between the Two
Churches.)32
IV 361,14–16 and 21–24 summatim plus V 120,4–6= 88,3–6
IV 363,4 plus V 120,10–12= 88,10–12
IV 364,20–24 summatim plus V 120,13–15= 88,12–14
IV 364,37–41 summatim plus V 120,16–18= 88,15–19
V 120,22–121,2= 88,20–22
IV 367,4–9= 88,23–89,2
V 121,5–7= 89,3–5
IV 368,23–30= 89,5–11
V 121,8–20= 89,11–17
V 121,21–25= 89,18–22 (In 89,22–24, D. observes that one should rather abstain

from becoming a priest, if this profession is not what one really wants to do in one’s
life.)
V 121,28–122,3= 89,28–90,4
IV 374,9= 90,4 (In 90,5–8, D. compares man’s restricted authority over woman

with the churchmen’s restricted authority over Christian folk.)
V 122,6–7 plus IV 377,32–379,14 summatim= 90,9–10
IV 379,22–24= 90,10–11
IV 381,28–35 paraphrased and summatim= 90,12–13

31Most probably, the editors misread “proairetikă” (which makes no sense here) instead
of “pragmatikă”. P. has “actuale”.
32Written earlier than 1737 (see Bobou-Stamati 1998 : 343). An editio princeps of this writing

is about to come out by Dr. P. Yphantis (Thessaloniki).
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V 122,10–12= 90,14–17
V 122,19–20 plus IV 388,3–5= 90,18–19
IV 385,25–28 summatim= 90,19–21
IV 387,20–21= 90,21–22
IV 387,34–36 summatim= 90,22
IV 387,36–38 paraphrased= 90,23
IV 388,5–13 summatim= 90,23–24 (a latent paraphrasis of Eph. 6,5–7)
V 123,4–8= 90,27–29
V 123,11–13= 90,29–91,4
V 123,14–18= 91,5–7
V 123,19–27 summatim= 91,8–10
V 123,28–124,2= 91,11–13 (D. transfers in his Greek version even the typographi-

cal error in P.’s reference to Deut. 1,16 as Deut. I cap. I. v. 16: “∆ευτερονόµιον, βιβl.
α΄, κεφ. α΄, âδάφιον ιστ΄”;33 the reference is correct in IV 410,30, which shows that
D., when writing 91,11–13, had before his eyes only V 123,28–124,2.)
V 124,3–9 summatim= 91,14–15
V 124,10–17 summatim= 91,15–18 (In 91,19, D. concludes with the trivial words

that “these are, briefly speaking, the duties of men”; and in 91,20–21, he ends by
saying that he completed his Concise Philosophy.)

2. Brief remarks on Damodos as a translator

In Neo-Latin literature, the book-title ‘Institutiones philosophicæ’ et sim. go
at least as far back as 1587.34 From then onwards, the number of works with
this title increased in proportion with the increase of the high educational
institutions in Europe. In the 18th century, this title, which normally covered
Logic (closely connected with Metaphysics), Physics, and Ethics, was more
than common.35
D., conforming himself to the nature of his original, tried to offer an

abridged version of it adapted to his Greek Orthodox students. To use a term,
he produced what might be called a “didactic translation”.36 What did this

33Reproduced in Bobou-Stamati’s summary of the work (1998 : 360).
34Guisianus (1587).
35 See, e.g., the six-volumes Institutiones philosophicæ (Rome, 1757) by François Jacquier
(1711–1788), which were very successful until the early 19th century. This sort of title was
used for other disciplines or sub-disciplines, too, in the sense of ‘Introduction to. . . ’—to
say, for theology and physics (see, e.g., Institutiones theologicæ, quas ad usum seminariorum bre-
viori forma contraxit P. Collet, Lugduni: apud J.M. Bruyset (1767); Institutiones theologicæ, quas
ad usum scholarum auctore ac magistro divo Thoma Aquinate composuit Fr. Thomas Maria Cerboni,
Rome, 1768; D. Beck: Institutiones physicæ prælectionibus publicis destinatæ, Parts I–II, Salzburg,
1779). Cf. the rich list of titles collected in Friedmann (2010).
36 Instead of “didactic work” (Bobou-Stamati 1998 : 253), which implies authorship.
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adaptation consist in? D.’s primary concern was to be understandable. To do
so, he not only translated the original into the ordinary Greek language37
but also inserted from time to time some short explanations, usually pro-
duced by means of examples. Further, D. took seriously into account that, as
an author and teacher, he addressed Orthodox readers and students. Thus,
on the one hand, he skipped whatever he found in P. to be unacceptable
from his and his compatriots’ confessional point of view (such as the pri-
macy of pope and the pope’s secular power, the indulgences etc.) or might
raise some suspicion of Catholic sympathies (such as mentioning Thomas
Aquinas by name).38 On the other hand, he attacked some Catholic doc-
trines or practices.39 However, this does not alter the fact that he decided
to render into Greek this specific textbook (out of several other ones) for
“Christian philosophers”40 and that he did carry this project out. As he him-
self had once noted, what rendered him useful for his compatriots was that
he, in contrast with most of them (a prophetic saying), knew Latin and had
thereby access to some intellectual treasures they had not.41
As far as one can say from the Greek rendering of the Latin philosophical

and theological terms as well as from his critical insertions, D. fully mastered
his original. Furthermore, no traces of having recourse to the sources cited by
P. (such the Holy Scripture, Aristotle and Aquinas) are discernible,42 which
means that the citations were rendered by D. on the basis of the form in
which they occurred in P.’s work.43

37 See, e.g., his Proem to “his” FusiologÐa aÊtiologikŸ (ed. Bobou-Stamati 1998 : 396,23–
397,13). See also, inter alia, his Proem to the JeologÐa dogmatikŸ (ed. Bobou-Stamati 1998 :
334). Cf. Metallinos (1980 : 102–105).
38D. was imitated by Eugenios Boulgaris in the latter’s translation of P.’s Metaphysics

(Petsios 2007 : 44–49). This has nothing to do with D.’s or Boulgaris’ stand towards Aquinas,
who, his confessional identity set apart, was admired by both (Demetracopoulos, 2004: 178–
183), as by most Greek scholars from the time of the translation of some major and mi-
nor Thomistic writings by Demetrios Cydones, Prochoros Cydones and George Scholar-
ios—Gennadios II (14th–15th century) on; rather, it is related only with Aquinas’ being the
emblematic author of arguments for Filioque set forth by the Catholic Church in its official
discussions with the Orthodox Church from late 13th century onwards (see Demetracopoulos
forthcoming).
39D.’s insertions amount to 173 lines or roughly six pages (out of roughly sixty).
40 Pourchot (1730 : 27,40).
41 Proem to “his” FusiologÐa aÊtiologikŸ (ed. Bobou-Stamati 1998 : 395,14–19).
42With only one probable exception; see 80,28–30.
43Needless to say, this issue as well as many other concerning D. as translator cannot ade-

quately be dealt with till D.’s writings be some time properly edited.
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3. The potential importance of Damodos’ transmission of Pourchot’s
Ethics in the Greek-speaking world

The revelation of the identity of D.’s text renders it for the first time possi-
ble to accurately identify the sort of the moderate Christian Enlightenment
transmitted by him through the Ionian Islands in the Greek-speaking world.
P.’s thought is an eclectic mix of a traditional trend, i.e. Thomism (for all
his occasional disagreements),44 and a modern one, i.e. Cartesianism (for
all his partial disagreements),45 the latter being more obvious is his Meta-
physics and Physics (which D. did not fail to transmit in his country either),
whereas the former in Ethics.
As we saw above (p. 48), P. himself states in advance that he intends to

follow Aquinas’ pattern of division of moral philosophy. Furthermore, the
very content of P.’s Ethics and Compendium Ethicæ shows that they are pre-
ponderantly Thomistic. Of the hundreds of references in Vol. IV, which vary
from the Holy Scripture to Hobbes and from Boethius to Grotius, ninety-
two are made to Thomas’ Summa theologiæ (mostly to the IIA Pars, on Ethics,
but also to the IA Pars), a score second only to the Holy Scripture (three hun-
dred twenty-three times) and Augustine (one hundred fifty-two times) and
higher than Aristotle (sixty times).46 This, granted that the volume counts
424 pages (normally of 44 lines), means that there is one Thomistic refer-
ence each fourth or fifth page. With reference to the Compendium Ethicæ,
out of the just eight references in sum, two are made to Aquinas, and D.
did not fail to integrate both of the relevant passages into his Greek version
of the Latin text.47 Now D., when rendering into Greek P.’s declaration48
that, in arranging the material of his Ethics, he followed the method of the
IIa Pars of the Summa theologiæ of Aquinas,49 substituted for Aquinas the

44 See, e.g., Spink (1974 : 223). Cf. Boileau’sArret burlseque (1701), in: Boileau (1772 : 431–433).
45 See, e.g., Brockliss (2006 : 265).
46 I would in advance beg the reader’s pardon if, due to the blurring of the old-printed
form of P.’s text, my eyes missed few (only few, if any) citations.
47The first one is P.’s reproduction (Institutiones philosophicæ, Vol. IV, Part II, Ch. 1 in toto;

pp. 109,10–110,3) of Aquinas’ classification of the internal acts of the human will (Summa
theologiæ, Ia IIæ, q. 8–17), whichwas summarized in V 89,22–90,27. As was seen, D. reproduced
the extended Pourchotian exposition of this Thomistic doctrine. As for the second, V 112,11–13
and IV 106,19–21 (Thomas’ definition of free will in the Summa theologiæ, Ia, q. 83, a. 4; see
also IV 109,34–36) fully correspond to D.’s 49,16–18.
48 IV 10,42–11,38.
49Granted that “the writings of Thomas Aquinas proved themost enduring source of inspi-
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name of Aristotle. Most probably, he did so in order to prevent his Ortho-
dox audience from recalling the traditional Roman Catholic use of Aquinas’
arguments for the Filioque against the Orthodox Church.50 Besides, “Aris-

ration to scholastic philosophers in early modern times” (Stone 2006 : 304), this declaration
makes no surprise.
50Aquinas’ philosophy, and especially its moral part, P. stresses, is adopted by the sane

theologians and philosophers. Granted that “the writings of Thomas Aquinas proved the
most enduring source of inspiration to scholastic philosophers in early modern times” (Stone
2006 : 304), this declaration makes no surprise. This is a comparison of the List of Contents
of the first three (out of four) Parts of P.’s text with the IIa Pars of the Summa theologiæ: Pars
Prima Ethicæ: De ultima actuum humanorum fine, sive de summo hominis bono (Ia IIæ, q. 1:
De ultimo fine hominis); Cap. I. De bono generatim; Cap. II. De fine; Cap. III. De beatitudine
naturali; Cap. IV. De beatitudine supernaturali (Ia IIæ, q. 2: De his in quibus hominis beati-
tudo consistit; q. 3: Quid sit beatitudo; q. 4: De his quæ ad beatitudinem exiguntur); Cap. V.
Qui sint ii, qui ad æternam felicitatem perveniunt: ubi de præcipuo humilitatis Christianæ
fundamento (Ia IIæ, q. 5: De adeptione beatitudinis); Cap. VI. Satisfit quæstionibus quibus-
dam cum tradita superius doctrina de beatitudine connexis. Pars Secunda Ethicæ: De actibus
humanis eorumque regulis. Cap. I. Quid sit actus humanus et quotuplex (Ia IIæ, q. 7: De cir-
cumstantiis humanorum actuum); Cap. II. An omnis actus humanus sit voluntarius (Ia IIæ, q.
6: De voluntario et involuntario); Cap. III. An omnis actus humanus sit liber (Ia IIæ, q. 13, a. 6:
Utrum homo ex necessitate eligat an libere; cf. Ia, q. 83, a. 1: Utrum homo sit liberi arbitrii);
Cap. IV. De bonitate et malitia actuum humanorum (Ia IIæ, q. 18: De bonitate et malitia hu-
manorum actuum in generali); Cap. V. De regulis bonitatis et malitiæ moralis (Ia IIæ, q. 19: De
bonitate et malitia actus interioris voluntatis); Cap. VI. De lege æterna et naturali (Ia IIæ, q. 91,
a. 1: Utrum sit aliqua lex æterna; a. 2: Utrum sit in nobis aliqua lex naturalis; q. 93: De lege
æterna; q. 94: De lege naturali); Cap. VII. De conscientia (Ia q. 79, a. 13: Utrum conscientia sit
aliqua potentia intellectivæ partis; cf. Ia IIæ, q. 19, a. 5; a. 6; q. 96, a. 4); Cap. VIII. De lege divina
(Ia IIæ, q. 91, a. 4: Utrum sit aliqua lex divina/æterna); Cap. IX. De legibus humanis (Ia IIæ, q.
91, a. 3: Utrum sit aliqua lex humana; q. 95: De lege humana); Cap. X. Selectæ juris notiones
ex Imperatoris Justiniani Institutionibus desumptæ, cum variis observationibus ad scientiam
morum spectantibus. Pars Tertia Ethicæ: De virtutibus et vitiis (IIa IIæ, q. 58: De virtutibus
moralibus; IIa IIæ, q. 71: De vitiis et peccatis); Cap. I. Quid sit virtus, quid vitium (Ia IIæ, q. 71:
De vitiis et peccatis secundum se); Cap. II. De divisione virtutum moralium (Ia IIæ, q. 60: De
distinctione virtutum moralium ad invicem; IIa IIæ, q. 55, a. 3: De divisione virtutum); Cap.
III. De prudentia (IIa IIæ, q. 47: De prudentia secundum se; q. 48: De partibus prudentiæ; q.
49: De singulis prudentiæ partibus quasi integralibus; q. 50: De partibus subjectivis pruden-
tiæ; q. 51: De virtutibus adjunctis prudentiæ); Cap. IV. De justitia (IIa IIæ, q. 57: De justitia);
Cap. V. De fortitudine (IIa IIæ, q. 123: De fortitudine); Cap. VI. De temperantia (IIa IIæ, q. 141:
De temperantia); Cap. VII. De peccatis (Ia IIæ, q. 71: De vitiis et peccatis secundum se; cf.
qq. 72–79). As for Part IV, whose title is: “De variis vitæ officiis” (cf. IIa IIæ, q. 183: De officiis
et statibus hominis in generali), P. seems to have been based, at least in part, on Christian
Thomasius’ Institutiones jurisprudentiæ divinæ, as the subsequent comparison shows: Sectio I:
De hominis tum erga Deum tum erga seipsum officiis; Cap. I: De officiis hominis erga Deum
(II,1: De officiis hominis erga Deum); Cap. II: De hominis officiis erga seipsum (II,2: De of-
ficio hominis erga seipsum); Sectio II: De hominis officiis erga familiam; Cap. I: De officiis
conjugum (III,2: De officio hominis intuitu societatis conjugalis); Cap. II: De officiis paren-
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totelianists” and “Scholastics” (both Medieval and Modern) were used by P.
interchangeably.51 Of course, this does not alter the fact that D. did repro-
duce the core of P.’s declaration, especially by qualifying that, to Aristotle,
moral act serves natural happiness, whereas to Christians it is a means for
attaining the supernatural goal of “Deo frui”. D. just abridged P.’s descrip-
tion of the difference between Aristotle’s and Aquinas’ ethics by substituting
“Christian” for “Thomas” and leaving everything else al posto.
Thus, D., by producing an abridged version of P.’s Ethics, latently trans-

mitted in Greece a manual of Thomistic ethics.52 This is not as conservative
as would be seen through any kind of Enlightenment or post-Enlightenment
lenses; for speaking of natural happiness side by side with the supra-natural
one and ascribing an irreducible degree of autonomy to the former was in-
deed philosophical and, to this extent, potentially revolutionary. Besides, as
is well-known, 17th- and 18th-century Modernity sprung from ascribing ab-
solute value to the secular elements of some Medieval intellectual syntheses
rather than from straightforwardly attacking the religious and theological
ones.
Further, Cartesian methodology, grosso modo adopted by P., was poten-

tially subversive, too. Indeed, “Pourchot. . . scrive e detta agli studenti una
filosofia nuova, fondata sulla retta ragione e il bon sens che libera la filosofia
di tutte le ridicole sottigliezze che la componevano. . . I suoi corsi susci-

tum et liberorum (III,4: De officiis parentum et liberorum); Cap. III: De officiis dominorum
et servorum (III,5: De officiis dominorum et servorum); Sectio III: De variis hominum of-
ficiis erga rempublicam (III,6: De officiis viventium in civitate); Cap. I: De officio principis
et optimatum; Cap. II: De officiis sacerdotum et ministrorum ipsi subditorum; Cap. III: De
officiis magistratuum et judicum; Cap. IV: De privatorum officiis (Chr. Thomasius, Institu-
tionum jurisprudentiæ divinæ libri tres, in quibus fundamenta juris naturalis secundum hypotheses
illustris Pufendorfii perspicue demonstrantur. . . Editio secunda. . . , Halæ: Chr. Salfeldii, 1694: 145;
154; 437; 533; 546; 552). However, since Thomasius was explicitly based on Samuel Pufendorf’s
De officiis hominis et civis, prout ipsi præscribuntur lege naturali, libri duo (Giessæ: I. P. Krieger,
1728; 11673), which resulted in P.’s writing being very close to Pufendorf’s work (I,1–6; II,1–4;
18) as well (cf. S. Pufendorf, op.cit. : 1–141; 268–299; 379–384), one should widen the range of
the texts that should be identified as the sources of P.’s Part IV. This is not the place to further
investigate P.’s sources.
51 See, e.g., Institutiones metaphysicæ, Vol. III : 64.
52P. Kondylis (1998 : 153–154), like all scholars who have so far studied the 18th century
Greek philosophical literature, offers some citations from D.’s Concise Ethics and comments
upon them, being unaware of the fact that what he was reading was just a translation. Nev-
ertheless, he did not fail to perceive the Thomistic character of what he was reading; for
instance, when commenting on ch. II,6 (on the morally neutral character of the passions of
the soul), he refers to Aquinas’ Summa theologiæ, Ia IIæ, q. 51, aa. 1 and 2.
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tano le reazioni dei suoi colleghi dell’Università, che lo denunciano al Parla-
mento come empio”.53 Although P. did not suffer any official sanction, in the
early eighteenth century France “un purchotistewas a philosophical radical”.54
P.’s Institutiones were often attacked by several Scholastico-Aristotelian (both
Thomist and Scotist) theologians.55
The importance of D.’s transmission of P.’s Ethics in Greece can also be

evaluated in view of the fact that, almost three centuries after his time, his
Concise Ethics remains the only printed Greek text where Thomistic ethics is
expounded and that even this fact has passed hitherto unnoticed.

4. Further research

4.1. Pourchot’s Institutiones philosophicæ as the original of Damodos’
Entire Concise Philosophy

D.’s self-reference to Physics, which, as we saw (p. 51), has a precise correspon-
dence in Vol. III (Physica specialis) of P.’s Institutiones philosophicæ, implies
that D.’s Physics is but another instance of Purchotius Græcus.
Further, D. concludes the Concise Ethics with the subsequent words:

“Here is it! With God’s help, I have just finished my Concise Philosophy”.56
Since the Ethical part is the last one in P.’s Compendium Philosophiæ, this is
evidently a reference to P.’s Compendium and amounts to a declaration that
D. rendered it into Greek in its entirety. This is why in p. 30,6–7, D. paral-
leled the etymological definition of Ethics with the etymological definition
of Logic in the opening words of P.’s Compendium Logicæ; in fact, D. was tak-
ing it for granted that this definition was already known to the reader of the
last Part (the Moral one) of his Concise Philosophy. Unfortunately, D.’s Logic
(like most of his texts as well as a vast amount of the Greek texts of his time)
is unedited. Until it is edited by someone in the future,57 one can turn to his

53Belgioioso (1999 : 20); Armogathe (2008 : 82). Cf. Weiss (1823 : 557a). Cf. Boileau’s artistic
piece L’arret burlseque (1701), in: Boileau (1772; 430–444, esp. 431–433).
54Brockliss (2006 : 264). Cf. supra, n. 34.
55 See, e.g., V. Gufl: Philosophia Scholastica universa. . . , §§ 788; 1040–1041; 1525; 1619; 1628

(Gufl 1753 : 344; 468–470; 721; 775–776; 780); Ferrarius de Modoetia: Philosophia Peripatetica. . .
(Ferrarius de Modoetia 1754; cf. Czerkawski 1999 : 34–38).
56 “>IdoÌ JeoÜ bohjeÐø êkama tèloc tĺc Źmetèrac Sunoptikĺc FilosofÐac” (Damodos

1940 : 91,20–21).
57 See the list of the relevant manuscripts in: Bobou-Stamati (1998 : 96–217) passim.
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Concise Metaphysics (SuntagmĹtion tĺc metafusikĺc), recently edited58 as an al-
legedly original writing by D. and inaugurating a series of “Texts of Modern
Greek Philosophers”. Having established the fully Pourchotian provenance
of D.’s Concise Ethics, we can assume that comparing D.’s Concise Metaphysics
with the relevant parts of P.’s Institutiones philosophicæ will result in a déjà-
vu.59 Yet, for many reasons, one should not fail to observe this comparison,
too, carried out in a forthcoming paper.

4.2. In search of the Latin originals of the philosophical pieces
of the Modern Greek Enlightenment

In general, identifying the European originals of the Greek philosophical,
scientific, and theological texts (both printed books and manuscripts) from
the end of Byzantium until the middle 20th century and comparing word
by word the former with the latter is a conditio sine qua non for a proper lit-
erary classification of the latter to be achieved. This task, if ever carried out,
will no doubt result in radically revising some recent scholars’ optimistic de-
scription of the people traditionally called “didĹskaloi toÜ gènouc” (teachers
of the [Modern Greek] nation) as “Modern Greek philosophers”.60 I intend
to publish some results of this ‘detective’ work with reference to some of the
thus far regarded as major writings of Modern Greek authors of the 18th cen-
tury (such as the Logic of Eugenios Boulgaris).61 To state in advance the main
point: in the European world, translations of philosophical, scientific, and
theological writings played a role subsidiary to the various trends of Enlight-
enment, which was expressed by important original writings by national au-
thors all over Europe. By contrast, in the Greek-speaking world, original (not
in content, but even in the very wording) writings can scarcely be detected at

58Ed. Bobou-Stamati (2002).
59This accounts for the fact that D. usually inserts into ‘his’ writings some philosophical
terms in Latin, “even in the case of terms purely Aristotelian”, which could be written only in
Greek (Bobou-Stamati 1998 : 376–377; 2007 : 89–102). The reason was not that “he intended to
make himself clearer” (Bobou-Stamati 1998: : 377); indeed, how could this help him to make
himself clearer before an audience and a readership ignorant, as he himself said (cf. supra, p.
57), of Latin, which thereby needed his Greek-written pieces? His noting of Latin words “even
in cases of purely Aristotelian terms” (Bobou-Stamati 1998 : 376) derives from the very nature
of the work he was carrying out—translation.
60Cf. supra, n. 5; infra, n. 65.
61 See Demetracopoulos (forthcoming), where the lines of the Latin original writings that

lie behind almost every line of the Greek text are detected.
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all; instead of original writings,62 the main (bordering on exclusive) vehicle
of illumination was the translation activity (in the wide sense of the term: lit-
eral translation, adaptation, abridgment, etc.). To quote a study of one of the
few scholars who have so far become aware of the above fact, it was “trans-
lators rather than authors of original works” who “played a leading role in
affecting education”.63 True, one can occasionally find some words, phrases,
sentences or even paragraphs inserted by the Greek scholars into the Euro-
pean texts they translated. The nature of these Greek writings, then, calls for
patiently locating these cases and seeing through them as if through some
small windows what these scholars probably thought themselves with re-
gard to the content of the texts they transmitted in their national peripheral
language.
Therefore, for reasons partly similar to and partly different from (yet

stronger andmore fundamental than) those described by P. Kondylis,64Mod-
ern Greek Enlightenment stands vis-à-vis the European one as a periphery
point vis-à-vis the intellectual center. To put it in non-metaphorical terms,
the Greek philosophical, theological, and scientific works produced in the
18th century should not be naively taken as documents of the history of
Greek philosophy but rather, more modestly and truly, as monuments of
the history of Modern Greek education and culture. This is not so because
these documents do not testify to any hopefully original ideas conceived by

62 Eugenios Boulgaris, who probably had been a disciple of D., certainly knew the origins
of D.’s volumes of Concise Philosophy from first hand; indeed, having translated (probably in-
spired by D.’s own Concise Philosophy) P.’s Metaphysics in 1750 (Petsios 2007), he would have
hardly failed to do so. As has been noted (Henderson 1977 : 53), Boulgaris did not include
D. in the list of post-Byzantine Greek scholars he produced in his short history of philoso-
phy entitled “>Afăghsic proeisodiÿdhc perÈ Ćrqĺc kaÈ proìdou tĺc katĂ tŸn filosofÐan
ânstĹsewc, kaÈ perÈ tÀn ân filosofÐø genomènwn aÉrèsewn kaÈ tÀn kat> aÎtĂc mĹlista
eÎdokimhkìtwn” (Boulgaris, 1766: 40-44). Yet, this omission should not be taken as an im-
plicit repudiation of Damodos. In fact, B., in writing this “Dissertatio” slavishly (i.e., word by
word, even in regard to the title and even with regard both to the essential and unessential
mistakes) followed J. J. Brucker’s Historia critica philosophiæ (Leipzig, 1742–1744), P.’s “Præfa-
tio” to the Institutiones philosophicæ (Pourchot 1711a), and, as far as the post-Byzantine Greek
scholars were concerned, Demetrius Procopius Moschopolites’ SqedÐasma, where D. could
not be included just because of the very date of Moschopolites’ piece (1721).
63Petrou (2006 : 837–838).
64Kondylis (1988 : 9–10; 32). In view of Kondylis’ own statement that “the philosophical
production of the Modern Greek Enlightenment” consists of “pitch-patches and miscella-
neous copies” (op.cit. : 10) one should hardly allow for embarking upon “a purely [i.e., inde-
pendent from the philological] philosophical research” into this literature (op.cit. : 12).
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their authors;65 this would be a pardonable sin as far as a lot of philosophers
throughout history are concerned. Rather, this is so because the philologi-
cal genre these documents fall under is not ‘writings’ but, in fact, ‘transla-
tions’66.67
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